
Since the last Parish Council Newsletter, North Wootton Village Hall has played host to a Fish and 
Chips Quiz Night, another Indian Night pop up with Coriander and Lime, our monthly Village Market 
and Bingo events, as well as the regular classes and workshops held in the Hall and your private 
events too. We thank you for your support - once again, the Indian Night was over-subscribed with 
people held on a waiting list, and our first ever Fish and Chips Quiz Night was a sell out too. Also 
thank you to Saira and Arif from Coriander and Lime, and Chris from Wootton Fish Bar for their help 
and support.  

We are already planning a further three Indian Nights alongside Coriander and Lime, as well as 
additional Quiz Nights too. Keep an eye on our social media accounts (details above), our website, 
inside Contact Magazine, Lynn News, and Your Local Paper, and listen out on KLFM and BBC Radio 
Norfolk for announcements on when these will be held. 

If you’d like to be first to know about future events and happenings at the Village Hall, please 
subscribe to our monthly newsletter. You can do so by signing up here:  

www.bit.ly/nwvhnews 

Saturday 30th November will see the return of our annual Christmas Fair. Doors open at 10am, and 
inside you’ll find a craft market, games, festive food and drink, and more. The lights to our very own 
Christmas tree will be switched on before the Fair closes at 5pm. 

Once again, we will be selling 5ft and 6ft fresh cut Christmas trees. These Nordmann 
Firs will be available to buy outside the Village Hall at the Christmas Fair, or you can pre-

order yours for collection on the day by emailing events@northwoottonvillagehall.org.uk 
or calling 01553 886140.  5ft £29,  6ft £37.   All proceeds to North Wootton Village Hall. 

Forthcoming Events 

Village Market  19th October,  16th November,  21st December,  18th January 9am - 2pm 

Bingo   31st October,  28th November,  30th January,  26th March  from 7pm 

Christmas Fair  Saturday 30th November      10am - 5pm 

Classes and Meetings 

Zumba Gold    Wednesdays, 11:45am  Contact:  Sarah    07582 286935 

Here and Now Yoga   Thursdays, 11am  Contact: Toni toni.markham3@gmail.com  |   
          01553 670532  |  07963 031510 

Thank you once more for your continued support.        North Wootton Village Hall Management Committee


